This study was involved in-one-to-one depth interview. Seven road users who had experienced road traffic accident were interviewed using semi-structured questionnaire. Data then analyzed using the Atlas.ti software. The themes that emerged shows that majority of the respondent agreed that to maintain driver's competency, there is a need to re-assess, and all qualified drivers and high-risk drivers may need to attend driving rehabilitation program in the future. The data was translated into a proposed model called PreSiM. This study concluded that human components have a high potential to be re-evaluated in the current licensing process.
Introduction
Malaysia is currently experiencing rapid development on road transport system. The introduction of MRT project, for example, has significantly contributed to a short-term stress and disorientation among road users, especially in the city centre. The current development of public transport system in Malaysia involves rapid road design and construction either above or underground. The brisk development demands active participation from varieties of users including local community and also drivers. These processes were producing new environmental landscapes which currently improve the land value either in the rural or urban areas. The new road setting exposes additional cognitive and psychological challenges for road users. For example, road diversion and fixing new traffic light usually increasing time travel which requires for travel-rescheduling. Even though the 'stress' only occurs during the construction period, yet as a developing country, Malaysia needs a practical solution which will appreciate the future development.
The previous interview among educated young adult has shown that driving around Kuala Lumpur city centre can easily get them confused and disoriented by the road construction. Some of them were complaining that the assistive device for location and tracking were also unable to update the current route due to rapid development. They also need more time to familiarize themselves with the current landscape. In some extreme situation, they choose to violate the traffic rules and regulation such as making a U-turn at prohibited area. Almost the entire respondent agreed that, driving in Klang Valley significantly contribute to psychological stress. They were also agreed that 'this is the price of modernization.' This rapid development also made parallel with the national economic growth. The economy growth also has indirectly lead to the increasing rate of vehicles per capita in Malaysia. This can be observed through the increasing number of private vehicle ownership yet; this scenario will contribute to the greater risk of road traffic accident.
Literature Review
Road traffic accident (RTA) and human behavior are always tied together. Driving is usually involved complex physical and psychological components. According to (Shappell & Weigmann, 2013) human factors or human error accounts for between 60% and 80% of all accidents and incidents occurred. Human errors are including the unbelted while driving, alcohol consumptions, violations, and others. This is supported by (Rakauskas, Ward, & Gerberich, 2009 ) one of the factors that associated with the higher fatality crash rate is the attitude and psychological differences between rural and urban drivers in the perception of risk factors. For example, unbelted is one type of the risk-taking behaviour which may increase the crash fatality rate, especially among young adult.
With regards to risky driving behavior, there were lacks of an investigation conducted on safe attitudes locally. Currently, many kinds of literature claim that accident caused by human error yet, the limited evidence available to justify which human components are needed to be address. Previous study shows that, different factors such as personality (Chen, 2009) , education level , age/gender (Mohammadi, 2011) , sociodemographic issues (Al-Naggar, Bobryshev, & Mohd Noor, 2013) , rural/urban location (Rakauskas, et al., 2009) , socioeconomic status , body anthropometry (Pheasant, 1990) and living status (Al-Naggar, et al., 2013 ) brought significant effects on driving behavior. The demands of physical and psychological components usually varied from one driving activities and another. It is an intricate daily activity that involves active eye, hand, and foot coordination. . This relationship is 'almost' common in everyday accident scenario in Malaysia. As we all may agree that, the human is a complex living organism. The driving activity also involves complex motor components such as eyehand-coordination. Drivers who fail to organize and interact with the machine and environment may lead to road traffic injury (RTI). This made the human error as an important ergosystem component that needs to be further investigated.
Many studies had proven that human factor was identified as a significant contribution to RTA. Many interventions such as increasing the amount of summons which aims to educate the drives had seen no changes in driver's behavior. This could be proven by the number of accident and fatality each year remain stagnant. Programs focusing on attitude change and risk taking behavior have a better potential in addressing the fundamental cause of RTA. The question arose either the existing driving syllabus and licensing process addresses psychological and physiological domains to be a fit driver? Does the syllabus and training address sufficient knowledge, affective, psychomotor and soft skills to the drivers? Does it measurable? It may need to be reviewed and transform into a new format. What if the license that we have does not prepare us to be a fit, safe and health drivers? Then, we may allow risky and reckless drivers on the road. This will increase the risk of RTA and fortunately people may 'escape' the accident just only by chance.
Many RTA happens due to secondary factor or simply called as somebody mistake. This factor usually happens unexpectedly. For example, children crossing the road without any notice, other drivers/road users running the red light, turning without giving any signal, etc. This usually contributes to a fatal accident. To avoid this potential accident, drivers must be alert at all time. The factor of alertness usually is a combination of few other mental components such as cognitive, time respond, stress, and mental status. However, there is no specific characteristic of ideal or low-risk drivers have been developed locally. Dou to the complexity of the traffic demographic and mechanism, this study was embarked into two main objectives. The first objective of this study was to investigate the specific behaviour respond among accident victims through in-one-to-one depth interview. The second objective was to translate the themes and subthemes into an appropriate licensing process which perhaps will enable the government to monitor, rehabilitate and maintain safes drivers on the road.
Methodology
Describe This study limit the investigation based on five major risk factors as stated in the global status report on road safety 2013 by WHO; speed, drink-driving, helmet, seat belt, child restraint and other six offences that lead to maximum penalties (Road Transport Act 1987): exceeding the speed limit, involved in a traffic accident, disobey stop signal -red light, overtaking at double line, overtaking others in the queue and using an emergency lane/left lane. Since some factors such as drink-driving, wearing helmet and child restrain neither were nor meet with inclusion criteria, these factors will be excluded from this study. Another three factors such as mobile phone usage, signalling and respect to others was added based on researcher previous study . The interview questionnaire was adapted from Protection Motivation Theory, which was previously discussed by as highlighted in table 1 combining with the conceptual framework in Figure 1 . 
Results and Discussions
The correct selection of models in intervention planning and program is very useful. The model that we used usually will become a guideline in the thinking process. The model also will help the practitioners to make an appropriate recommendation for the future. With regards to models related to health behavior studies, factors and argument highlighted usually focusing on how to influence people attitudes, behavior response and the intention to protect them from health thread. There were many health behaviors related models that available in the literature and Protection Motivation Theory (PMT) is one in the promising model that was used in the development of this study . There were four factors that related in this model: perceived severity, perceived efficacy, perceived vulnerability and perceived self-efficacy (Boer & Seydel, 1996; Cismaru, 2006; Egger, Spark, & Lawson, 1990; Wu, Stanton, Li, Galbraith, & Cole, 2005) . The one-to-one interview was conducted to explore the respondent opinion regarding causes of RTA in their current environment. The interview components were focusing on the factors as stated on PMT . The semi-structured interview approach used were according to components in ) and the proposed model of an interview was based on (Chen, 2009; Lund & Aarø, 2004; Wu, et al., 2005) . From that interviews, all information gather was reorganized, and relevant themes were generated. ATLAS.ti software was used to manage all of the respondent data. The brief accident demographics as in Table 2 .
Perceived vulnerability: the term perceived vulnerability refers to an individual's perception of the risk of a negative event occurring to them. For example, the interview session was focusing on the respondent possibility of having an accident on their daily trips. Respondent also was asked about their vulnerability on the other nine common offences that have been highlighted in Figure 1 . Respondent respond was varied in many things including their personal feelings towards personal vulnerability. This interview revealed that, the higher the perceived vulnerability to a negative event, the higher the intention to follow the recommendations and it is similar with (Cismaru, 2006) .
Perceived severity: for the purpose of investigating the perceived severity from all respondents, questions asked was focusing on to how serious is the implication of negative event towards their daily life. For example, the question regarding either they can manage with the penalties or not. The entire respondent agreed that they were not willing to get caught and been penalized. The result revealed that perceived severity varied from one respondent to another. This result also would like to suggest that, the higher the perceived severity of a health condition the higher the intention to follow the recommendations. During the interview, few provocative questions that centered to increased amount of fear towards traffic penalties were used. The use of fear concept has a strong communication about how serious is the consequences. This unpleasant message was successfully generated 'fear' among respondent. Fear is a very important component in PMT. Fear communication can influence cognitions, attitudes, behavior intentions and health behavior. Fear will act as a drive that motivates trial and error behavior (Boer & Seydel, 1996) .
Perceived response efficacy: refers to how the respondent believes that the recommended behavior will effectively reduce or eliminate the risk. Respondent was asked about their perception of good driver's behavior in reducing the risk of an accident. From all ten traffic offences asked, the result varied from one and another. Few respondents agreed that good drivers will always maintain their good driving behavior. On the other hand, law enforcement is the best method to control driver's behavior. In this case, the centre of argument was focusing on what behavior could avoid from all of the offences would significantly reduce chances to cause an accident. A few suggestions on how to avoid from those ten offences have been highlighted during this interview. The interview also revealed that, more positive respond resulting from the effective of health recommendations. Some of them also agreed that good drivers also need to be monitor.
Perceived self-efficacy: the final part of the interview was focusing on the respondent believe that they have the ability to perform the recommended behavior. The result shows that more positive responses from the highest level of perceived self-efficacy and this result supported the previous work by (Egger, et al., 1990) , the person with strong sense of selfefficacy will be able to overcome any barrier. The respondent feels that they can avoid all offences, more likely they will engage in healthy behaviour. In conclusion, all respondents have agreed that it is possible to avoid accident in the future. What they need to do is to be more careful in the future. They were also agreed that all mistakes or offences bring significant chance for life and death. This variety of respond shows that all respondents were different in ability to control and influence their health. Table 2 shows the brief accident demographic data from all seven respondents. There were seven (n=7) respondent were interviewed. Their age range was between 22 to 46 years old and frequently travelling on urban area. There was only one respondent who had an accident without involving other vehicles. The environment which that accident happened was varied from day to night and clear to raining. Table 3 shows the summary of the major and subthemes emerged from the interview. Major themes highlighted were based on the most repeated and agreeable among all respondents. The sub-themes were any other information may not agreed or raised by all but found to be significant and relevant in supporting the major theme. Law enforcement (All 10 traffic offences) will limit my social life.
Good citizen and good drivers Good drivers follow rules
Construction of PreSiM
The construction of this model starts with thematic classification and analysis. All text, phrase and words that have similar meaning were position into a related group. Cut and paste approach in Atlas.ti was used during this process. The meaning than analyze and any major themes and subthemes were drawn into a model. All subthemes that support the major themes were cross check for any overlapping. The major themes that emerge from those interviews were divided into four categories: screening, correction, reassessment, and maintenance. Theme number one and three were combined into the first stage and renamed as prevention and screening. The term correction was renamed into rehabilitation and was placed into the second stages. As part of an ongoing monitoring process, the theme maintenance was maintained at the last stage of the model. All segments 'work' as dynamic and this can be viewed through the arrows that were highlighted. Table 3 shows the themes and subthemes emerge from interviews conducted Table 3 ). Figure 2a shows the current licensing process in Malaysia. It is compulsory for each of the registered candidate to go through all of the licensing stages. The proposed model as in Figure 2b still maintaining the current process, yet introducing three control elements namely; prevention & screening, rehabilitation, and maintenance. In general, all competent, qualified drivers will only need to go through the maintenance process. On the other hand, the highrisk drivers may need to go through one or two of the control elements as illustrated below. High-risk drivers will need to go through the most 'severe' process where it is compulsory for them to go through re-evaluation process and rehabilitation program.
Prevention and screening
In general, this stage can be divided into two cycles with a different set of purposes. The first aim of this stage is to assist an individual to screen their personal ability to enrol for a full licensing program. Participant which successful in this stage should be able to understand and identify their readiness to enrol into the next steps. For the purpose of assessment and prevention program, the aim would be to monitor their current skills in controlling and manoeuvring their vehicles. The pre-driving screening and reassessment will involve the following components; an off-road test, paper-based or on line test and behavior and attitude self-evaluation.
Rehabilitation
This stage is critical for drivers with P or full license. Any high-risk drivers at this stage will be sent for rehabilitation. At this second stage, drivers who had to summon or had involved with traffic offences will need to go through a rehabilitation program. The rehabilitation stage will involve the following components; driving rehabilitation program, support group, module or exam based assessment and psychological support.
Maintenance
The reevaluation stage is focusing on the maintenance of good and competent drivers. At this stage, qualified drivers were expected to self-reevaluate their driving performance. Any support needed from other organization should be offered at this stage. For example, drivers who experience accident and trauma may request for special assistant from other health professionals. The maintenance stage consists of the following components; reevaluation of driver's competency level, medical record, family and emotional support and other psychological support. This model has highlighted the important of monitoring components along the licensing process. It was also recommend introducing reassessment and rehabilitation as part of the maintenance process. Even though maintenance may not be able to change driver's behavior, however, this study belief that good screening method and law enforcement will shape better drivers in the future. Either it was rural or urban, all respondent have agreed that drivers behavior is the major causes of road traffic accident in Malaysia. They also suggested that driver's competency should be reassessed in the future. To date, this model has been submitted to the Land Public Transport Commission Malaysia (SPAD) for a review. The implementation of this model may need good support from the Malaysian government. At the same time, Malaysian should also take an active move to change their driving behavior align with Malaysia development towards a developed country. The slogan of 'first class facility, third class mentality' should be changed to compensate the status of a developed country by the year of 2020.
Conclusion
This study concluded that cognitive and psychological components have a high potential to be entrenched in the current licensing system. This model of intervention may help to reduce the potential of road traffic accident due to disorientation. This proposes model to address the important of rehabilitation and maintenance components. These components were believed will help the road users to orientate them to the current environment and understand their cognitive and psychological limitations. However, this model is needed to be further tested.
